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TI1E GRIM REAPER.

Short Sketches of tlie Lives of Per

sons Who Have Recently

Passed Away.

Mns. Catharine IIarr.
Mrs. Catharine IIarr died at

ier home in the Corner, in Ayr
ownship, last Saturday, and her

Wains were laid to rest in Un- -

m cemetery bunaay alternoon.
Mrs. Ilarr's maiden name was

Snyder, and she was born in the
lower enu ui untie vuve, ruuiu- -

hry C, l&'O, hence, she was aped
1 years, 3 months, and 17 days,
in the 21th day of March, 1874,

Ihc was married to George Car-Laug- h

by the late Wash Crouse,
Isn., and to this union were born

t children, two of whom are liv- -

ng, namely, Henry and Joseph,
both farmers, and residing in Ayr

iwnship. Ihe husband died in
he fall of 1SS(, and in the

of 1880, she was married
John S. IIarr, who died about

Eve years ago.

Mrs. IIarr, with a granddaugh
;cr, uvea in a tenant nouse on
he Joseph 13. Mellott farm

iVhileshe had been in failing
lealth for several months she be

,ime much worse last Friday,
i n i l lnu on saturuay passed away as

he result of heart failure. Two
Albert IIarr and

!ary, wife of Duff Kcyscr, sur
ive; also, 8 grandchildren.
The funeral services were con- -

ucted by her pastor Rev. J. , L.
earick, of the Reformed Church
f which organization she had
cen a member for several years.

'Lewis C. Ensley.
Lewis C. Ensley, a veteran of
.e Civil War, died at his home

Saluvia, of dropsy, last Sun- -

ay morning, aged three days
Iss than 81 years. The funeral

ok place at 10 o'clock, Monday
r.orning, and interment was
f ade in the cemetery at the
lutheran church at Rays Hill.

1 f .. n 1 r
air. insiey s nrst wile was

ucuc lyusiiung, who uieu ai- -

wr the birth of her second child
oth of whom are living, namely
ieorge C, near Saluvia, and
atharine wife, of Isaac Smith.

raiding in Everett. Mr. Ensley's
Jt cond wife was Catherine Ange

ne Deshong, a sister of the first
ife. To this union were born
'ary E., wife of George McDon- -
!d; Christopher D., Sherman L.,
mil Belle, wife of Ephraim
!we, and Ruth E., wifeofWil-;- w

Mellott. There is also a
fepson, and they all reside near

aluvia.

Mks. Harvey Mumma.
Mrs. Annie Tearl Mumma. wife

1m
f narvey Mumma, died at her

"me near Saxton, on Saturday.p 9. aged 28 years, 11 months
N'IGdays. The deceased was

daughter of the late William
wfowgh, of Hustontown, this
lunty. blie was a member of
10 Methodist Eniseonal church

1,1(1 was a lovine wife and kind
flOtller. ITor hlishnn.l nnil frnr

ja survive her. The body was
Ken to Hustontown for inter- -

fent

Seiders.
Mosscr Kerlin. son of Mr. and

Win. Seiders. of Tod town- -
"ft died of Brieht's disease, on
uesday, aged about 3 years. In- -
"nent was made in Union Hem- -

F'fy. Ayr townshin. Tuesday.
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Sawmill Burned.

Rowe Mellott's sawmill was
destroyed by fire last Saturday
night. The mill was located on
a tract of timber land belonging
to George W. Humbert about two
miles south of Big Cove Tannery.
Ihemillwa3 in operation until
5:30 Saturday evening, and at 7
o'clock, when the last men went
away from the mill, there was no
sign of fire about the place.

Early Sunday morning, when
Harry Bivens, who lives a mile
and a half from the mill, arose,
he saw smoke which indicated
that the mill was afire, and be
sent Mr. Mellott word. Soon
the neighbors were on the job.
but it was all they could do to save
the sawed lumber, which amount
ed to about 50,000 feet, and some
200 cross ties. The loss to Mr.
Mellott will be about $200.00, and
to Mr. Humbert the value of ut

75 cords of slab3. There is
no insurance.

Cliambcrsbiirgcr Attempts Suicide.

George, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Hoover, of Broad street,
Chambersburg, attempted to take
his own life last Saturday after
noon. George was a driver for
a grocer, and is about eighteen
years old. According to the
Chambersburg papers, he has
been in trouble of one kind or
another periodically since he was
ten years of age. His last trou
ble was an unrequited love affair
as was revealed by a note left
for his sweetheart, and a verba
message to his mother, uttered
to those who were attracted to
the spot by the shot of a 38 cali-

bre revolver with which Hoover
attempted suicide by shooting
himself in the side.- -

Hoover was immediately atten
ded by Dr. Maclay and taken to
the Hospital and Dr. J. C. Green- -

await summoned. Although the
bullet passed clear through bis
body, Hoover may live.

Did Nullum See Into 1911.

"The chariots shall rage in the
streets, they shall jostle one a
gainst the other in the broad
ways; they shall seem like tor
ches, they shall run like the light
nings. "Nahum 2:4.

Did the Trophet get a glimpse
of modern automobiles when he
gave utterance to the foregoing
prophecy? Then, in chapter
three, verses one to four, inchr
sive, did he see the police mur
ders and the recent wholesale ex
ecutions of gamblers in New
York, which have horrified the
civilized world. Does verse four
have special reference toTamany
Hall? It requires very slight ex
ercise of the imagination to fit
these prophecies into the times
in which we are living.

All Drunk, to Usual.

Chambersburg gets on the first
page about every day now. Ed-

ward Miller of that place bought
a revolver last Saturday morning
and while showing it to two
friends a little later, got into an
argument with one George

thought it was not
safe for Miller to carry it; and
just to show that there was no
hard feelings, Miller took a crack
at him fortunately missing him.

ater he took a second shot with
the same result. All were drunk
and during further argument, the
third man Lester Lake was se- -

ected as the target, and receiv
ed a bullet in the neck. Mill
er was locked up to await the
result of Lake's wound.

Good Season for Turkeys.

Mrs. George Fix, of Licking
Creek township, set a turkey hen
this spring with thirteen eggs
with the result that when the
mother hen left the nest four
weeks later she led a flock of four-
teen little turks. Now, how do
you like that?

The troubleis some fathers trust
their daughters for life to a man
to whom they wouldn't lend an
umbrella for ten minutes,

Traction Kale Suspended.

It will be remembered that
State Highway Commissioner
Bigelow issued rulo3 governing
the use of traction engines on
public roads, owing to the fact
that some of the engines were
equipped with cleats on the tires
that were considered damaging
to roads.

To correct this condition, E.
M. Bigelow, State Highway Com-

missioner, after having give n
careful consideration to informa
tion and facts furnished him re-

garding thcMse of traction en-

gines in ngric'i'tura! work, deems
it advisable to suspend, for the
time being, rule three governing
the operation of these machines
so that those owning traction en
gines of over 100 inches in width
used for agricultural purposes,
may have them registered.

Traction engines are of various
makes, some of which are of si.e
and weight and so equipped that
they are capable, in the hands of
a careless and reckless operator,
of doing great damage to all kinds
of roads, culverts and bridges and
it is to prevent this possible dam
age tiiat vie laws were enacted
and the rules promulasrted.

Threshers, balers or wat e r
tanks are not considered trailers
and never have been. No regis-
tration fee is required to be paid
for them.

The ordinray wear and tear of
a traction engine used for agri-

cultural purposes on a public road
is not and cannot be considered
as damaging a highway in such a
way a:? to make the owner of the
engine liable for the damage.;.

Li order that no o.ie may 1

put to a hardship, owners of true
tion engines, equipped with cleat
other than those proscribed by
law, will be permitted now to op
erate such engines during thi
year, with a view of having the
next Legislature modify the law
In fact, it is the opinion of Com

1 i .imissioner uigeiow mat the law
should be so amended as to make
a distinction between the farm
er's traction engines and the big,
heavy tractor used for hauling
freight and heavy loads.

It is but fair to our Represen
tative, George B. Mellott, to say
to our readers that the opinion
just expressed by the State Iligl
way Commissioner is just the
opinion that Mr. Mellott enter
tained in the legislature at the
time of the passage of the bill;
and that he did everything in his
power to have this clause incor
porated into the act going to
Mr. Bigelow and personally in
sisting on a change in the word
ing of the bill.

Must Have Hcaitli Certificate.

Charged by the State Livestock
mitary Board with bringing cat

tie into Pennsylvania from Ohio
illegally. D. H. Stambaugh, of
Sharon, Mercer County, was or
dered to pay a heavy .fine and
costs by the Local court.

With the exception of cattle
'or immediate slaughter, all bulls

cows and heifers above the age
of six months, are required when
brought into Pennsylvania to be
accompanied by a health

In discussing the case State
Veterinarian, Dr. C. J. Marshall,
said that other dealers in that
section will likely be prosecuted
for violating the interstate cat-

tle law.

More Corner Improvements.

J. N. Sipes has let the contract
to Ralph Reed to remove the
wooden norch and sidewalk from
Stouteagle's store to the corner
of Second street, and to replace
same with concrete, Ihe con-

crete iloor of the porch will be on
a level with the sidewalk, and
semi-circul- concrete steps will
ead into the store and dvvellintr.
'o make the porch more private,

neat, iron fencing will sepa-

rate the porch from the sidewalk
new roof over the porch will

tie six inches wider than the pros
ent one, and will rest on wooden
pillars having fancy brick bases,

CLARENCE WALTER MORORET.

round Dead in Ded at the Home of His

Sister Ilaltic near illt. Au-

burn, Illinois.

is

the

Walter Morgret, son culture. Washington n r. thor
of Jackson and Linn would be a great increase'in the
grec, meci at tne ot his sis- - enthusiasm, of Hm,,,.Mrs. Hattie Greer, near bers especially, of rural home- -

auxiIiaries Its quiet,
Mt. Auburn, 111,, Friday after-- makers to to the ts segregation from strife and
noon, l, l'JM, aged 40 hnlint.'n v urawls rivalries,
j montns, ana days. 'Ihe lu- - B. P. B. sr.!) and V I?
nerai services won hr. M fmm tim rrk n... ....... ...

City on the 1, , r, complicates my prosperity in!l"anr otner
following Tuosdav fu . . . in some others' ndver. not observed the

' - " i tiDiYiiiu run i vintr .

conducted the pastor, n,i,iwa m,.ii: success with others' de- - u,'Pnary of parents
L. E. hv ,..n.f, feat. farmer's floors mav they could

Iiev.E.M.Barringer.oftheMt. kroan with weight of his the methods em
Auburn E. church, and inter- - i , crops, yet one deems ployecl and results obtained.
menc the drove Utvccmcterv. tlmm oi-,.- .:- Millie mciUilSU

services at the of
wvi conrge uaa

C I I 1 1

wnicn oruer ne was a
member. Among those from
distance attended the funer
al were Mrs. Clarence Morgret

daughter Ruth, and
Morgrot's brother C. A. Runyan
all of Warfordsburg; Milton A.
Morgret, of Edina, Mo.; Mr. and
Mrs. Garland, Bloomington,
111"; Mrs. Grace Barger, of Tus

Air. and Eerre.
Miss Vehna Hoggs, and Mrs. II
C. Reed all of Decatur, Miss
Vina Woods and son Chester, of
Springfield.

In the of Washington, D.
C, on the day of June, 1912,
he was married to Miss Laura B.
Runyan, daughter of Mr. and

Joseph Runyan, of Bethel
township, this county, the cere
numy being performed Eld
Eddie Oliver. To this union one
daughter, Ruth Violet, was born,
who wuti ner mother, survives
the husband and father.
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Farm Values.

The Pennsylvania Department
Agriculture issued recent

report value of crops, lands,iisiock, Arc, irom which we
take the following: Average
farm value Fulton county

acre; Huntingdon
$15; Bedford county,
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In Professor Surface's letter
the following advice is given:

The little white worms which
you saw in the gum are not in
juring the tree, and are not caus-
ing the gum to form. They are
fly larvae and are simply feeding
in it because it it is a substance
suitable for their living. Find
out the real cause and remove it.
If it is the shot-hol- e borer, cut
back the tree very severely.
Wash the tree with lime-sulf-

solution, stimulate their growth
by a nitrogen fertilizer, especial-
ly nitrate of soda, and by cultiva
tion. If it is the peach-tre- e bor-e- r

remove this pest and keep it
out by washing with lime-sulf-

solution once per month during
the entire summer. If it is a
mechanical injury the trees will
outgrow it, without needing other
treatment. If it is winter freez
ing or gumosis, cut back the trees
very severely and treat as direct
ed above for the shot-hol- e borer."

county which is rated at an aver- - Some one has figured out that
age of $U50 per acre; but the " the coming wheat crop aggre- -

proximity to Philadelphia mark- - gates 800,000,000 bushels and if
ets keeps the price of the latter it averages 85 cents a bushel
high. Land lying close to large there will be $(5SO,000,000 coming
cities is given over to truck gard- - to the farmers. This seems a
ening, an acre of it frequently vast sum until it is remembered
being make to produce as many that a single automobile company

.1.11 i 1 m ii x a. rt ava.--aouars worm oi vegetables as a turns out ouu.uuu cars a year
hundred acres of some of our which at $500 a car means an out
hill farms produce in corn. put valued at $150,000,000, or 22

per cent of the macnificent
subscribe lor the news, wheat cron's cash value.
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